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Two Fairly Clever Boxing Bouts
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TKe Royal
TONIGHT

The Kollys In an entire now act
Tho Kollys havo sure made n Rood
lmpresBlon hero this tlmo and are
bound to please.

Flvo reels; all now,

"Tho White Squaw." A Illson 2
reel feature featuring Wm. Clif
ford.

"Vongeanro." A stirring Majes-
tic drama,

"Tho Mask." A. Rex drama with
I'hllllos Smalloy and Lois Wobor.

"I'orcy Needed n Host." An Imp
comedy that will make you all
laugu.

The programs nt tho Hoynl are
all selected and you can always bo
sure of weliiK Hid beet photoplays
f 11 mod.

Admission, lower floor, 15c; bal-
cony, iGo.

Watch for "liUailo Love, tho Girl
of Myatory,"

UE

X

BALL SCORES

Portland Defeats Sacramento
7 to 3 and San Francisco

Shuts Venice Out
D AuoclatM PrtM to Cons IUf Times. 1

PORTLAND, Or., Juno C Port-
land won from Sacramento yesterday
and San Francisco administered a
shut-ou- t to Vonlco In retaliation. Tho
scores:

At Oakland R. II. E.
Los Angoles 1 4 1
Oakland a 4 0

Uattorlcs: Chech, Musser and Doles
Meek, Prough and Mltzc.

At Vonlco R. II. E.
San Francisco ....I 8 1

Vonlco 0 8 1
Hattcrlcs: Pernoll, Standrldge and

Clarke; Flcharty and Elliott.
At Portland R. II. E.

Sacramento 3 5 3
Portland 7 12 0

IlatterlcB: Stroud and Hannnh;
Hlgglnbotham and FIshor.

A.MHRIOAX liKAOUE.
Cloveland-Chlcng- o; rain.
St. Louis G; Dotrolt 5; ten Innings.

St. Louis 0; Dotrolt 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago 9; Brooklyn 5. c

Pittsburg 3; Philadelphia 13.
Cincinnati 2; Boston 7.

St. Louis 8; New York 3.

NORTH WESTERN LEAGUE.
Victoria 2; Seattlo 5.
Tacomn-Spokan- o; too cold for a

game.

YACHTS RACE TODAY.

Vnnltlo nnd Resolute Meet for Fourth
Contest.

Wr Aua-!- rn lu ikk nr TlmM.l
IIYE. V. V.. .llllln C.

Day for tho cup yachts Vanltlo and
Rosoluto brought flno wcathor for
tlio fourth rnco hntwonn tlin livn '

Bloops. Ono of tho Inrgest spectator
nL'iuB tnai nils roi ownii tim vnnhta
so far assembled off tho Larclimont
Yacht Club.

AMERICAN WINS CUP

Captures London Aerial Derby
Prizes Today From Ten Rivals
IUf AHocltlxl rmit to Com Dr TItom.1
LONDON, Juno C W. L. Hrooks,

tho only American entrant nmong
elovon competitors In tho norlal der-
by, today was awarded a gold cup
and a purso of ono thousand dollars
as winner of tho first prize Tho
rourso was a lo circuit of
London.

CUP ItACIW TODAY

Vnnltlo Lends-- Resolute In llnrlnu;
nnd Drifting.

(Or AMoclilnl Vnt lo Coon DT TlmM.l

ASSOCIATED PRESS UOAT, Off

EXTRA!

Resolute, 2V:ad,D

starting ulrlftlng

Big cut in AFTERNOON and PARTY DRESSES
Just season when most in demand.

A Few Prices:

is to a a very stun for the
thai take next
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If to

for two
the

Such u Mplilt of Improvement nnd us is rlfo
to keep up with It.

New strcctM nro ImIiik ojh-iici- I, new homes built, lots
mid a taking: place nil around.

the

If yon lovo your own gnnlen plot, and lowly natural
surrounding' If these npjM'nl to you, Hay l'ark offers ou t.y

that makes n homo lovely, mid nt n lower than It
can ho olseuhere. You rim possess your omi homo,
too, while joii niv for It. wo make such ensy terms of

Ut iih tell you what others have done nro doing
light now, and show joii MAY 1WKIC. Xow Is tho time to ncr.

,
177 FltOXT ST.

"Loveliest Women"
contest goes right to the h;art of every

Thi3 store is for
Ansco cameras, film,
paper and materials.
There's a blank for you.

Come in and know all about
this great national competition.

Tho Homo of Tito ,nscos.

Greenwich, Conn., Juno C. Tho cup
candidates, nnd
started their rourtn rare this nrter- -
linnn 'I'll 11 ttKRflllltll IM'finnml tlio

Bceonds nchend
mninmining

the

Mirprlslng

S.

$12.50 Silk Di'cssos cut to$ sU

$1(5.00 TiUTetn in Navy

$18.00 Black Silk Messnlinc

$18.50 Cropo do
Chine and lace

$19.50 White aicssalino
and Lace

$20.00 Light Messnlinc

$25.00 Knnv Chiffon
and no

passed hor rlvni
three on ti,1

nil leg Wll8

lino III of nintrh m?re tlui.i 1... . ...l.l !... .1... Int(n. . ... "llll (ha ..me viiuiuo. i"". "iiiui huuu her load lB,tl

at

. i

your socuvo gown for small
halls and many other functions will place in 'the thirty days.

The GQLDEM RULE

buMlIng activity
dally Inspi-itlo-

cleared,
chaiigo

flouci,

ciylhliig price
obtained

pnyhiK
payment.

I.

Ansco

home.
Ansco Cyko

Ansco photo
contest

Vanities

Soft

Blue

Blue

Pink
fossa!

Tnis

to

"First Bank Bldg.

mlnu.es
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haven't been

BAY PARK
weeks you won't know

Place
tlioro'i-equlic-

Bay Park Appeals
Home Lover

KAUFMAN CO.

$5000
for

Photographs
Company's

headquarters

REHFELD BROS.

till

National

mrrwKK.v tiii:

mt,B"-;r4,-
ni

SPECIAL!

1,1.50

11.50

14.50

14.75

.12.50

17.50

opportunity
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Seeing the Difference

DE LAVAL
AXI) OTlltill

Cream Separators
It doesn't take an export knowledge ol' mechanics

or a lonjj working test to tell the difference between

the Do Laval and other cream separators.
On the contrary, witli a .19.14 Do Laval machine

placed beside any other separator tho difference is

apparent at first sight to the man who never saw n

separator before.

i)0z

If he will then take fivo

minutes to compare the

separating bowl constru-
ction; the size, material anil

finish of the working

parts, particularly those

subject to wear and re-

quiring to bo occasionally

taken apart and put to-

gether; the manner of oi-

ling, and everything which

enters into tho design and

construction of a separ-
ator as a simple durable

machine, ho will still fur-

ther SEE THE DIFFER-

ENCE,
if lm will iro n step far--

, ,aP .. i !An litf
tnor and turn the eranus ot the two macnim &m ;
side for half an hour, particularly running nulK : or

water through the bowl, he will seo still more ditfer-ene- e.

The comparatively few buyers of other separators

are those who merely read printed matter claims oi

listen to the argument of some dealer working tor a

commission, and who do not think it worth while to

SEE THE DIFFERENCE for themselves.
The wise buyer of a cream separator today does

see this difference when buying his FIRST separa-

tor, while the unwise or careless one usually ""W
worth while to do so when lie comes to buy n bL.tr
OND separator a year or two later.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE


